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OJJR DAY STAR.
A FEWV WORDS TO OURi READERS.

Other two nunibers will cornpletc the third volume of Our littie
Monthly. We are happy to be able to inf'ori our readers that
thonuéh the Day Star is far lcss known than we could wish, and
its circulation ffir mnore liznited than we desire to sec it, yct its
readcrs have considerably incrcased during the past ycar.

W/e fcJl cncouraged to continue its publication; and as we are
exceedingly anxious to, double its circulation next year, -we would
takc this carly opportunity of requesting ail our rcadcrs. as well
as our agents througbout the country, not only to renew their
own subseriptions, but recomnuend the Star to thecir fricuds and
ueighlbours.

Our circuinstances prevent us froin cniploying agents to canvass
for subseribers, and our duties in our spheres of labour have
hitherto kept us froin doing thiis part of thie W*ork ourselves. We
would thierefore take it as a great favour if tlic friends of' a free
and unfettered Gospel would, by individual effort, lielp us in the
good workz. Error and ignorance are destiaed to disappear, as
vital Chiristianity marches onward to victory. Truth, and liglit,
and love, must ultiînately prevail; and we feel more and more
anxious to do what we eau throughl the pages of our little maga-
zinc to contribute our mite of influence toward sueh an end. We
feel an earaest desire to, exhibît flic Gospel in its glorious fui-
ness and unfettcred freeness. We want to inake known the love
of God to, ail our fehloiw men, the death of Christ for al], and the
strivings of the divine Spirit ivithi ail. This is our purpose, this
is our determnation. We want ill our readers to help us. We
ask eacli of you as a favour to do this. Wihl you do it?

We would just ;îdd that as there is a nunîber who have not
yet paid up their subseriptions for the past years, wc trust tbcy
wiil dIo so as soon as possible, that we muay be able to, kcep short
accounts with our printer.

We hope our agents will begin at once to sceure new subseribers
o r the coming year, anl send in the names.
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